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THAT'S THE VERY THING

)
I WANTED MANY WILL

SHOUT AT CHRISTMAS

; But Perhaps It May Be Result

of a Hint xotl nave uroppeu
s to a Relative or

or Friend

'yuletide CHEER PLANS

hthte ChfUmln.,, dr
i ttmilne! That Is Hie Intolerable Impish
'

sticks lip Its ucly head at Christ.
' ?.' Evil 0" '"'"ht b0 fa,a t0
' ':i,n all his other defects nl this yea- -

himself only the odious
and take upon

fulur8e.t,aeci'"l.tnias present Is notIS present nt nil If you know
l3 It's Wlnir to bo or had any part In

ridlnff what It Is Rolns to be. The
point "bout It Is the surprise.

.
The red ribbon Is untied with trembling

Is removed, the box Ist,.n.1s tho pnper
the card on ton -- cad, the tissue

2Sr ami behold! "That'll the
SK thing I wanted! How did you know
JSt " ! wmUct'7 We now
i.lkfd about It?

But If oll said Just one word, or RfiVo

inil one sly look, meant to show what
wi'l nould prefer If some one wero plan-in-- rr

to plve yo'u a present, then tbo fnl-S-

fir out the window and return no
L-- e and like ns not the Sleigh Driver
will change his route nnd not r.omo your
wy at nil.

t t f

Ke'ertholcss, It Is necessary to havo
IdMi what to give other people, though
it be not virtuous to have Ideas nbout
what you might get. Ono way to got
Ideas Is to bring to mind vnrlous Items of
the anatomy of tho ono to receive ft pres-
ent. Hcgln with tho head; tlmt suggests
hats, hair combs, books (for Iho Inside
head), etc. Thou there nro r .'a; they
mggest carilngs--or how nbout g.vlng tho
person n set of car tabs?

Take hands. What couldn't you give a
person for hla or her hands? A pair of
glnvM. a piano, a wnlklng stick, a ring.
Whn It comes to feet, there aro skates,
faoltvOls. pedometers (little wntches to
ihow how far you wnlk), and oven shoes
or dancing pumps. Ideas are Infinite In
number when you begin to analyze.

Btforo it slips the tnlnd, It should bo
said that tho "Do Your Christmas Shop-
ping Early" crusado Is still vigorously
pursued, so vigorously tlmt the shops
sre crowded now; but never mind that,
and cheer up, for they will bo more
crowded every day you put tho
thing off. Airopos of trying to mnko
eaalcr the taska of tho stores nnd their
employes, a campaign Is being conducted
by the Consumers' League of Kastcrn
Pennsylvania, 329 Wltherspoon Hulldlng,
among girls In Its clubs, and
In tho prlvnto schools. This week tho
ct'ls of 23 clubs, with an aggregate mem-
bership of 6000. will be urged to consult
the league before making Christmas pur-
chases, to lenrn under what conditions
the employes work In the stores nnd fact-

ories ihey hnd Intended to patronize.
Ttey will bo ndvlscd not to deal where

the employes work In Insnnltnry surr-
oundings or for unreasonably long hours,
or where children aro employed.

Miss Hill' school, the Baldwin school,
the Shipley school, thj Gordon school,
SprlngBldo, tho Stevens school and the
Walnut La no school, will be asked to

and young ladles who will
never work In factories or shops will
hear lomo things about other girls that
miy surprise them.

i
High School girls aro planning to bring

Christmas cheer to poor children. Tho
students' association of tho West Philad-
elphia School will havo two trees for
the !ebratlon at the school. Aftor tho
ee.Uei the trees will be sent to charlt-a- b.

l.iatr.ulions. Last year the associat-
ion biic away 700 dolls. This year It

, will gl awny 1000. Tho members are
aljo sol citing clothing und provisions,
and from 12 to l: wagon loads will be
collected, It Is believed; und thut would
be preitv good work for ono girls' school....

Everybody will bo glad to hear that
"Jack ashore" is being thought of by the
Navy Department. All ships of the navy
not on ejeitnl service in foreign wnters
will be It tl'elr home ports on Christmas
Bay, and us many of tho olllcers und
men as possible will bo given shore leave.
Thu ships an to report to home ports
December 10 and remain there until Jun-Mt- j.

6 Thbre were SOO odd on the Con- -,

ncrllciit when she ciime to League Is-
land trom Hnytl day before yesterday andlry mother's son of the msald ho was
tlad to get ouf of tho revolution zone in
lime for the holidays....

Delaware County Is busy. The Chil-
dren's Christmas Cheer Association, com-
posed of young men and women, will dis-
tribute package of gifts to every child
they can reach In tho county. One line
things about this association Is that tho
membership is anonymous; these young
people let i.ot their right hands know
what their left hands do. Only ono of
them conies out bofore the public, In or- -.

tV rei-dv- e money and gifts for distrib-
ution, l! ,s David Lauphelmer. of Col- -
Ingdale. All thut til dissociation wants

to know about a child Is whether or not
Is poor enough to need a gift from

some one outsldo his family. In the sixyears of lu existence, many thousands
ei gifts have been distributed.

A Christmas sale for tho benellt of ftho
KM Cross will be given under the au- -

Wcey of the alumnae and the present
members of Miss Hill's School for Girls
M Saturday, December 11, at the Church

; the Covenant. 18th and Spruce streets.
iu Elizabeth D. Supplee Is In charge of

fair and will be assisted by Mrs.
il'y Verer at the fancy goods table.
Wlss Mildred W. Shattuclc and Mrs. I

frrfy Hlchards, Jr., aro Jn charge of
vVi ,Ie of household und useful articles.

lfc Marie Starr will have (lowers for
i ' "nd M,M Genevieve Vundercrlft will
I 5r. miny attractive dolls for tho chll- -
' !2 A. tab,e w"" U00K8 and Christmas

f J,111 be under the care of Miss Mar- -
aret Hopper and Miss Marlon Painter.

' "ome-mad- e cakes and candles will be
; '4 by Mies Lillian Pearson and Miss
! f.M or, Duffy. and an attractive toy
' p,, J.n ba ln charge of Miss Emily
I UI(, Thft PFflKJmt mill K Ih t. ..a.

ini ? I,aao " shelly and the tea table
r.. I ""rected by Miss Austin. Miss

.neId and M'" Eleanor Henry
"1 be the cashiers.

HEATING
HOT WATER

VAPOR
STEAM

M. J. MARGULIES & CO.

125 So. 5th
PHILADELPHIA

Both Phontt

EVENING
NO, NO, NO! GABY

AN "ANTI"; HER IDEAL
Actress Discourses on Woman's Rights While Lolling on

Couch in Black Velvet Pajamas Likes
of American Girls

Gaby Dealys, clad In black velvet
ipajamas, lolled luxuriantly on a couch In
her snlon In the Hotel Wnlton today, not
displaying particular Interest In tho
weather, or anything. N"o, you are wrong,
She was not smoking a cigarette, nor
was n glass of absinthe standing before
her, One of the very first things she did
was to assert emphatically that she
never "drank," also that she never
Mnokcd In all her tempestuous life. Her
feet? Oh, yes, they wero encased In high
shoes, not Flippers, about the size of a
couple of thimbles.- -

Tho lackadaisical attitude continued
until the woman suffrngo question was
approached. It was suggested that pos-
sibly she was an "anil."

"No, no, not" she exclaimed, and ex-
citedly sprang Into the air, landing before
her Interlocutor In a kneeling po9turo on
tho couch, with her feet tucked away
somewhere or other. Thus Japanese
fashion she squatted during the entire
time that she poured forth with Ccltlo
Intensity her views on donating th bal-
lot to the fair ex, the war, tho "ohlquc-ncss- "

of American girls, etc., etc.
"Women In England can do nothing,

nothing wi'hout their husbands." She
paused for ip word. Although she un-
derstands English readily nnd can speak
It fairly well, she hns far from mastered
the languago nnd nlwnys has her secre-
tary, .Miss Edmondcon. handy to eoine to
her rescue. Miss Edmondson Is an Eng-
lish woman, almost turned French be-

cause of her long residence In Paris and
her association with Miss Dcslys.

It wns suggested that her views on the

'WAR BRIDE' GAMBLING

ALREADY ON THE WANE,

SAYS ALBA B. JOHNSON

High Speculative Element in
Certain Stocks Inflated by

the War Has
Subsided

MARKET IS NOW NORMAL

"There arc no wnr orders coming to
this country now, for the very good
renson that every manufacturing plnnt
that could turn out such orders Is full
to the limit," said Alba il. Johnson, presi-
dent of tho Ilaldwln Locomotive Com-

pany.
"This is reflected," lie continued, "In

tho condition of tho stock market. Tho
highly speculative element In certain
stocks known ns 'war stocks' has sub-
sided.

"Whllo war orders were coming to this
country for stupendous quantities of ma-
terial there wero nil kinds of guesses.
Homo based on facts, eomo on fancy nnd
many on both ns to tho possible profits
and certain stocks wero Inflated beyond
all reason.

"Todny, with a virtual cessation of
theso orders for war material, and with
a better knowlcdgo ns to the actual ex-

tent of the orders placed and being exe-
cuted, and thereforo a better opportunity
for ilellberato calculation ns to profits,
wild speculation has given way to calmer
Judgmont."

Discussing tho Remington Compnny's
plant at Eddystono, near Chester, Mr.
Johnson snld ho understood that whllo
tho works wero not yet running to full
capacity, they wero progressing most
satisfactorily. He understood their con-
tract did not call for any deliveries till
March next, nnd that being so, they are
well ahead of time. As to general busi-
ness, not only ln Philadelphia, but all
over the country, Mr. Johnson said, it Is
very good. As a prominent member of
tho Philadelphia Chamber of Commerce,
lu which ho takes an active interest, as
well ns on account uf tho opportunities
ha has of obtaining Information through
his official position in the Baldwin Com-
pany, ho Is an authority.

Ah orders for locomotives reflect tho
uctlvitlca of tho railroads the great
arteries of trade Mr. Johnson was asked
If he based his opinion of genoral busi-
ness conditions on the number of locomo-
tives thu company wns turning out. He
replied tlint the Baldwin Company, In def-
erence to their patrons, the railroad men.
never volunteered nny Information on
such orders. Enough was gathered, how-
ever, for the conclusion that the Baldwin
Company had no reason to complain of a
scarcity of locomotive orderB.

Cigarette Starts Fire in Paper
A lighted cigarette, carelessly thrown

Into the yard of G. W. II. Itoberts. nt 1S06

De Luncoy street, early today, set fire to
n, pile of waste paper. An excited neigh-
bor sent In an alarm and the clanging en-

gines brought many of tho residents of
Itlttenhouse square to the windows. Ser-
vants (n the Itqberts home extinguished
the (Ire beforo tho engineH arrived. Mr.
Itoberts is a member of the firm of
Thomas Roberts & Co. and la prominent
socially.
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SUFFRAGE

"Ghicqueness"

DESLYS IS NOT

I suffrage question In America might be
flluerent, as the common law disabilities
of married women have been largly re-

moved by state legislation In this country,
"No," she said, and shook her head

with emphasis.
"Why should they have bars on board

ship with signs 'For Men Only,' and
women not allowed there," she said,
"when a cafo has a sign Tor Ladles
Only' nnd zo men go there, too? Not
only on board zo ship. It was so In New
York hotels." She took caro to explain
tltflt liAltirv tnA1 - n tin Mn tin
hardship for her because of her nbstln- - J

ence from liquor. j

iime inc rouge ou ucr lips nuu cneeKs,
the penciling from her ejebrnw restore
her hair to Its natural state, effneo alt
tho marks of the "gct-up"a- tho woman
who lured King Manuel of Portugal from
his throne would have tenllv lollned.
pretty features. As It Is, she has an In-

ternational reputation for beauty, perhaps
not undeserved. Her eyes are grnylsh
blue, nnd are easily the most striking
feature. Tho extreme, blond typo Is hers,
but tho eye are the dangerous weapons.
Every expression and emotion lilts
through them momentarily.

She gives the hnpresslun of being n
quiescent volcano. Although she Is sinnll.
rather slight, she rndlatcs nervous energy
It seems us though she keeps It bottled
Up tight and Is continually struggling to
keej ! down under control. The quick,
nottous movements of her hands and
body dfiiote act'on, and more action

When tho wnr Is over tho reign of
woman will begin, In the opinion of Miss
Dcalys. In support of this she pointed
out bow the women of franco nro doing
tho work of men In running tram cars
unci In dozens of other occupations.

WITHDRAWALS PUZZLE

TO ANTI-ST0NEME-
N

Foes of Ritual Cannot Under-
stand Why Episcopalians
Won't Confer With Founder

opponents ot tho pres-

ent ritual of the Stonemen's Fellowship
nro much exercised todny over tho an-

nouncement that neither of the prominent
Episcopalians named by tho Rev. Dr.
Wllllnm H. Roberts to serve on a com-

mittee to moot the lenders of tho Fellow-
ship will nccept the appointment. Follow-
ing In tho footsteps of the Rev. Dr. Carl
B. Clrnmmcr, who refused a similar ap-

pointment Inst week, the Rev. Dr. David
M. Stcclo ami Francis A. Lewis do not
intend to serve.

Announcement of their Intention hns
caused considerable speculation among
the opponents of tho Stonemen's degrees.

It Is snld that Doctor Roberts named
the men only when ho had been given
assurance that they objected to tho
propaganda, which hns been making
rapid strides under tho leadership of the
Rev. Mr. Stone. A prominent church-
man sad today that one of the city's
moat widely-know- n rectors recommended
their appointment to tho chairman of
tho opposing committee.

Doctor Roberts Is out of the city to-

day, and It is not possible to announce
what action he will take following tho
resignation of Doctor Steele and Mr.
Lewis. But It Is believed that, as a
result of their resignations. Doctor Rob-
erts and tho leaders of tho opposition
will use every means to learn why these
men will not cerve on n committee that
is opposing the very something they
themselves are opposed to.

A prominent Episcopalian, who pre-
ferred not to be quoted, said today that
the great membership accredited to the
fellowship was pure Action, nnd that
probably less than 10,000 men were Inter-
ested actively In tho movement. Some
of the leaders of tho fellowship have
boasted that tho organization has nn en-

rollment of more than 100,000.

This same churchman also asserted that
the statement that the club had virtually
unlimited financial backing, was untrue,
nnd there wns littlo prospect of tho fel-

lowship having an expensive clubhouse
unless the members paid for It them-
selves.

Ho did not think It probable that the
members would provide tho funds. The
number tlmt really Is active, ho Bald,
could not possibly contrlbuto $200,000 or
$300,000, the amount suggested as the cost
of the proposed clubhouse.

WOMAN DIES ON STREET

Wife of Lieutenant Scott Expires na
Sho Is About to Ronnl Cur

Mrs. AVilliavi II. Scott, wife of. Police
Lieutenant Scott, retired, of tho 4th rnd
York streets btatlon, and u f rmer mem-
ber of the Legislature, fell dead as sho
was about to bourrt u trolley car at Am-
ber nnd Cumberland streets lust night.
She was EC years old.

Mrs. Scott was curried to a drug store,
and then taken lo St. Mary's Hospital.
Heart failure was uscribed us the cause
of death, Lieutenant Scott, who was ln
Harrlsburg last night, was sent for.

(v Musical Instruments.
jiglg or SUPREME QUALITY te
yijn Acceptable Christmas Gifts which will arfOty bring joy to the whole family for years. Wtt

a Player-Piano- s Victor Records g
JpjJ Piano-Bench- Record Albums B II

( Mandolutes Classical Sheet Music IreV'a Ukuleles Operatic Sheet Music Jrw Guitars PoDular Sheet Music g lift
" "BVERTTirrNO MUSICAL" Mw&T

k myHAHNM
JgglgV 1010 Chestnut Street pJ

i.,iiJifigfa-s- -

HP6" iflfltNTV t

MARGARET KEAN
Lyric soprnno in recital nt Grif-

fith Ilnll this oveninp;,

TIlACKWAIiKKll FRUSTRATES
ATTEMPT TO WRECK TRAIN

Finds Steel Rail Chained in Path of
St. Louis-No- w York Flyer

STECHENVILLE, O.. Dec. 8.- -A rigid
Investigation Is being made today Into nn
attempt to wreck the St. 1.oiiIb-No- York
flyer, eustbound. on the Pennsylvania
Rullroad, nt L'nlonport, 17 miles west of
here Inst night.

Tho trackwalker found n heavy steel
lull chained to the tracks. He succeeded
ln removing tho obstruction Just us tho
locomotive was whistling for the tunnel
at the mouth ot which the rail was
chained.

CARUSO TEACHING A COP

Great Singer Hopes to Lead Irishman
in His Footsteps

NEW YORK, Dec. S. Because "St.
Patrick was an Italian and cemented a
bond between Italy and Ireland," und
becnuse Edward J. McNnmara, of tho
Paterson, N". J., police force. Is Irish and
sings rather well, Enrico Caruso Intends
to make the policeman an Irish Caruso.

"St. Patrick formed a bond between
Itnly and Ireland even before Slgnor
McNamara and I became brothers In
arms," snld Caruso today. I am going
to teach my pupil tho various littlo vocal
secrets a singer must know. If he pro-
gresses well I shall take him to Europe
and tho world will know another great
singer."

100 MOTHERS FOR BOY

Members of Curtico Club Care for
Littlo "Boliso"

In Atlantic City today there is a lad
who Is hearing nil tho details of a won-

derful dinner held last night by his 100

mothers. It Is a long und Interesting
story for him becnuse nt the dinner ho
was nil they talked about.

"Boliso" is tho boy's name. He Is suf-
fering from a tubercular spine, and his
100 mothers aro members of the Curtico
Club, made up of employes from different
departments In the Curtis Publishing Com-
pany. The dinner these young women
gave InBt night on tho 10th floor of the
Curtis Building was to eclebrato tho first
anniversary of their adoption of "Bo-
liso.'

It wns at tho last dinner of the Curtico
Club that the members decided to care for
some unfortunate youngster whoso pa-

rents wero not able properly to do so.
After several weeks search they found
"Boliso." He will be thelrcharge until he
grows up.
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FRUIT GINGERBREAD MADE
IN OLD SOUTHERN STYLE

gingerbread Is a goodFrtUITfor fruit cake If one Is econom-
ically Inclined and has a good Imagi-
nation. There are several ways of
making gingerbread, every family ha at
least one recipe, but tho
following, copyrighted by the New Or-
leans Picayune, Is a very good nnd prac-
tical cake for the cook to mnko on her
"oft day," If she really has ono.

Itequlred, 1 pound of flour, ',4 pound
of butter, H pound of sugar, 1 cup of
Louisiana molasses, ti pound of raisins,
h pound of currants, washed nnd dried,
',4 cup of sour crenm, .1 eggs, 1 level
teaspoonful of soda or baking powder,
1 tenspoonfut of ground ginger, U

ench of ground cinnamon nnd
cloves, Ueat tho butter nnd sugar to a
cream, warm the molasses and beat It
with tho sugar and butler. Then add
the well-beate- n yolks of tho eggs, nnd tho
milk nnd splcs and ginger, mixing thor-
oughly. Add tho soda, dissolved In a
tablespoonful of boiling water, mix well
and mix the seeded raisins nnd currants
well, nnd add the flour by degrees, beat-
ing vigorously. Finally, nil it Iho whites
of the eggs, beaten to a stiff froth, and
beat thoroughly Put In t,Vo shallow
pans, llnko for about two hours, sugar
Ringer loaf is made in about the same
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Style and
Cleancut Beauty

never more charmingly
than this nine-inc- h,

SHORT SKIRT
BOOT

typical HALLAHAN
of quality work-

manship fascinating
of leathers.
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it! Every boy and girl can have
wonderfully realistic to

up under their Christmas tree. Every part
is beautifully printed in natural
and all the buildings have four with
doors and windows, and your farm will
look just as well from the back as it does

from the
Twenty-fou- r pieces in all each one

separate. You build many dif-

ferent to suit yourself. There's
an old stone farm house, a splendid
barn, a chicken house, corn crib and

J wood shed. You can plant the fine,
birr trees vou want

them. You can fence in
garden, the lawn or road just

manner, simply omitting the and
spiced ginger loaf nnd adding a teaspoon-
ful each of ground cloves, mace, cinna-
mon and allspice to the ginger.

A still more economical reclpte Is for
Creole gingerbread without butter or
eggs. This sounds like nn Impossibility,
but here Is the recipe. Use a cup of
molasses, a cupful of sour milk, a table-spoonf- ul

of ground ginger, a gill of lard,
3 cups of flour, and a teaspoonfut of
baking soda, Melt the molasses, lard
and ginger together nnd blend well.
When thoroughly melted and warmed,
beat for about 10 minutes.

Then dlsolve tho soda In a
of boiling and add to the molasses,
mix this thoroughly and then add the

using good Judgment and adding
Just enough of the .1 cups of sifted
flour to make a stiff batter, beat
thoroughly nnd vigorously. Havo ready
several greased, shallow pans, pour tho
mixture into them nnd bake for 10

minutes. This Is the famous southern
"stage planks" or ginger cakes, sold by
the old darkles around New Orleans to
those of their own race nnd to the little
white children. Most of theso cakes havo
an Interesting history, if one had time to
tell it all.

Plain ginger rake Is made In the follow-
ing way. fee 3 cups of flour '.4 cup of

been
in laced

in a
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farms

colors
sides,

front.

can
farms

exactlv where

fruits

tablespoonful
water

flour,

Imported Bronze, Tobacco Brown, Ha-

vana Brown, Dawn Gray and Royal Jet
Kid. Others with Cloth Tops, vamps of

Uunmetal or ratent Leather. lips or
plain toes as you prefer; stitching of

uppers done entirely in white Silk. Leather
Louis heels.

The Short Skirt Boot is a most adapt-
able type of footwear for every use a
Shoe that is in complete accord with the
"toppy" Winter styles.

the
as

Street
and Stores
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milk or sour cream, 1 teaspoonful ot
soda, or baking powder, 4 cup cf lard,
or butter, 1 tablespoonful of ground
ginger or 1 tablespoonful each of ground
cinnamon nnd ginger, H4 cups of mo-
lasses. Beat the yolks of the eggs to it
cream, then add the melted butter, beat-
ing tilt very light. Blft tho baking powder
and the flour together, and add the gin-
ger, mixing well, then add the milk and
the molasses to the butter nnd eggs, mix-
ing thoroughly. When well blended, add
the flour and ginger and baking powder
mixed, and beat vigorously. Finally add
the whites of the eggs beaten to a stiff
froth, turn Into a tin and
bake In a moderate oven for 43 minutes,
tlse the broorrt'wlsp test before removing
from the oven.

Up Goes Corn, Down Go Hogs
Since corn has gone up to 0 or SO

cents In the market, farmers have been
finding It more profitable to send their
hnga to market without keeping them
on tho farm to fatten, Consequently they
are about from W to 60 pounda less the
weight of normal times, The average
now Is 184 pounds; it used to be 220
pounds.

Women Form Cage Circuit
Members of the Young Women'a Chris

tlan Association of Oermantown and
Chestnut Hill have formed an Inter-chur- ch

basketball league. Games will be
played every Monday night at the Oer-
mantown T. V,'. C. A., at 8 o'clock.
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Indiana Ave.

Royal Jet Kid $5.50
Other Leathers $6.50

P. T. HALLAHAN
919-2- 1 Market

Branch

20th

Santa Claus Farm for Christmas FREE!
you think it looks well.

Barrels of fun for every boy and girl with
this Santa Claus Farm. Be sure you get one
for Christmas.

Get the Farm With Labels
without spending a cent. Save 250
labels from Freihofer's Breads, or 50
labels and 25c, bringing them to our
Main Office, 2oth and Indiana Avenue,
any day and you'll get your farm.

For Grown Ups
This farm looks so like the real country

farms that you'll be as delighted as your
kiddies with it. Be sure your children are
not disappointed this Christmas by your
neglect to get them this wonderful toy.
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